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Abstract 
Citizen happiness is one of the attributes to measure the quality of life. It is known that the government city development priority, 
one of them is offering the citizens all the required services and developing sustainable city program then achieve happiness 
standard. If government cannot afford it for the people, it can be counted as failures for them. The main goal of this research is to 
figure out the happiness condition in Malang City, which was focused on happiness of poor communities. Happiness conditions 
were depicted on index that carried from Gross National Happiness Index (GNHI) method. There are 6 variables that were 
considered based on the necessities of life aspects which were health, education, good governance, community vitality, 
environment, and living standard. From the results, it can be described that the highest value of happiness index of poor 
communities in Malang City is more than 0.77. Those values were figured from city center areas which include Klojen, 
Gadingkasri, Kasin, Ketawanggede, Kota Lama, and Sawojajar sub-district. Then the lowest value of happiness index is less than 
0.55, covered fringe areas.  
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1. Introduction 
The Sustainable Development Goals should have four pillars. The first should be to carry on the crucial work of 
the MDGs in order to end extreme poverty by 2030. The developing countries have successfully cut the overall 
poverty rate by half comparing 1990 and 2010, from around 44% to 22%.  
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Happiness in the poorest countries would be strongly boosted by such an historic breakthrough. The second 
pillar of the SDGs should be environmental sustainability. Without that, no gains against poverty, hunger, or disease 
can endure long. The third pillar should be social inclusion, the commitment of every society that the benefits of 
technology, economic progress, and good governance should be accessible to everybody, women as well as men, 
minority groups as well as the majority.  
Happiness must not be the preserve of a dominant group. The goal should be happiness for all. The fourth pillar 
should be good governance, the ability of society to act collectively through truly participatory political institutions. 
Good governance is not only a means to an end, but also an end in itself, since good governance signifies the ability 
of people to help shape their own lives and to reap the happiness that comes with political participation and 
freedom.To assess the four pillars of sustainable development, we need a new set of indicators that extend well 
beyond the traditional GNP and GNP[1]. 
The GDP and GNP focuse to describes about total value of goods and services produced by all nationals of a 
country. Many sources correlating values of GDP and GNP as a measure of happiness of the citizens. Whereas both 
these values only describe about the market value of all goods and services produced for final sale in an economy, 
not happiness. In addition these values represent only a few economic groups, not also for poor societies. During 
this time, the poorhave the characteristics oflow income andlimite access topublic services. Their limitation saff ect 
personal condition which has implications for the level of happiness.  
Citizen happiness is one of the attributes to measure the success of government because one of the government 
city development priorityis offering the citizens all the required services and developing sustainable city program 
then achieve happiness standard, including poor people. Therefore, this study aimed to measure the happiness of 
marginalized communities by using indicators other than economic. 
2. Methods 
2.1. Study Area 
The study area is Malang City.Malang is the second major city in the East Java and become the center of 
middle regions development in the East-Java. Malang has 5 districts are Kedungkandang District, Klojen District, 
Blimbing District,Lowokwaru District, and Sukun District, consists of 57 sub-districts. Malang City has an area of 
110,06 km2. The land use in this area is a forest shrub that occupies in the west,the North and East. Field occupies in 
the south which is plain, the land of the estate, and other ground urbansettlement and rural areas. 
The structure of service centre in Malang Cityis planned until the year 2029 according to the placement of the 
functional activity of Malang.  
Table 1. The Structure and Function of Malang Area 
City Service 
Centre 
System Function 
Central
Malang  
Klojen District 
x City service center : area of the square and its 
surrounding.  
x Sub City Service Center : Oro-oro Dowo Sub 
District 
x Primary function : governments, offices, trade and services, 
sport centre, educations and worship.  
x Secondary function  : educations, public facilities and social, 
trade in goods and services, housing/settlement and green 
open spaces 
North Malang Lowokwaru District 
x City service center : Unisma, Dinoyo Market, and 
its surrounding.  
x Sub City Service Center : Taman Krida Budaya, 
Griyashanta, and surrounding these. 
x Primary function : educations, trade and services, industry, 
and culture tourism. 
x Secondary function  : housing/settlement, offices, public 
facilities and social, and green open spaces. 
 Blimbing District 
x City service center : Blimbing Market, L.A 
Sucipto, and its surrounding. 
x Primary function : terminal, trade and services, industry, 
educations and sport centre.  
x Secondary function  : housing/settlement, sports, offices, 
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City Service 
Centre 
System Function 
x Sub City Service Center : Plaza Araya, arjosari, 
VEDC,and its surrounding. 
educations, public facilities and social, and green open 
spaces
East Malang Kedungkandang District 
x City service center : Sawojajar Residence 
x Sub City Service Center : Vellodrom and Buring 
Residence
x Primary function :offices, sport centre, industry, and 
housing/settlement.  
x Secondary function  : trade in goods and services,, worship, 
educations, public facilities and social, and green open 
spaces
 Sukun District 
x City service center : Gadang Market and its 
surrounding.  
x Sub City Service Center : area of the Mayjen 
Sungkono 
x Primary function :offices, trade and services, sport centre 
(GOR Ken Arok), convention center hall, industry, and 
housing/settlement.  
x Secondary function  : trade in goods and services, worship, 
educations, public facilities and social, and green open 
spaces
West Malang Sukun District 
x City service center : Unmer, Dieng Plaza and its 
surrounding.  
x Sub City Service Center : area of the home 
industry in Karang Besuki 
x Primary function : industry, public facilities and social, and 
housing/settlement. 
x Secondary function  : educations, public facilities and social, 
trade in goods and services, sport centre and green open 
spaces
Source: RTRW Malang City 2010-2030 
Poverty in society has always been the main issue in the development. Therefore the level of poverty in a 
region can be used as an instrument tomeasure the success of development. Based on BPS 2013, that the number of 
the poor population in Malang City amounted to 40.900 inhabitants (4,85%), while in 2012 reached 48.400 (5.90%). 
It shows that the development in the Malang City was able to reduce the level of poverty.Compared with other 
regions in East Java province, the percentage of the poor population in the city of Malang in 2013 is relatively two 
levels lower than other city. That means the percentage of the poor population in the Malang City only contributes 
0.84% to the total ofthe poor population in East Java (BPS province of East Java). 
2.2. Conceptual Framework 
State policy has long been concentrated only on the economy, and currently directed to increase the people 
welfare (Tjandrarini, 2012).The use of gross domestic product (GDP) as the primary measurement of progress based 
on construction has a serious limitation. For the assessment of the development results through welfare, it is 
necessary to integrate with the measurement system of balancing between ecological dimension, social, economic 
and cultural development. Bhutan has offered a new development paradigm model as the basis for an alternative 
approach to observe the progress of society in fulfill the necessities of life, namely Gross National Happiness Index 
(GNHI).  
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The framework modelthe social welfare as a desired outcome and suggested welfare conditions based on nine 
domains that are now being used in the Gross National happiness Index (GNHI) from Bhutan.Through the model, 
happiness is considered as a personal skills for transforming and translating the results of social and community 
welfare. 
According to the paradigm, Statistics Indonesia explained that the progress of development is not only based 
from economic indicators, such as gross domestic product (GDP), but other indicators needed to purvey.In the 
several countries like United Kingdom, France and Germany has attempted the alternative to evaluate the 
achievement of development through welfare assessment subjectively as a level of happiness and life satisfaction of 
the population. Even Bhutan's Gross National Happiness Index (GNHI) has been used since the 1970s (Statistics 
Indonesia, 2013). 
The concept of Gross National Happiness Index (GNHI) implies that sustainable development needs to take a 
holistic approach in the progress and welfare of noneconomic issues. The GNH concept described to the four pillars 
of good governance, sustainable socioeconomic development, the preservation of culture and environmental 
conservation. The four pillars can be classified into nine broad domains to create knowledge and reflecting the 
holistic values of GNH. A Domain represented each component of welfare that refers to the fulfillment of the good 
living conditions in accordance with the values and principles by the concept of gross national happiness (The 
Centre for Bhutan Studies & GNH Research, 2010). 
2.3. Research Methode 
The study utilizes a questionnaire structured to acquire information, happiness indicators were constructed on a 
likert scale and observations for the poverty program on each household informant. The informants were taken from 
sample of indigent household. The determination of sample respondents using a simple random sampling method, 
and the number of samples is obtained from a comparison of indigent household and total of household in Malang 
City is 1885 household.The five domains comprised of 16 indicators used in assessing the Gross National Happiness 
Index (Table 2). 
Table 2 Indicators for Assessment of Happiness Index 
No. Domain Indicator - Weight No. Domain Indicator - Weight
1 Health Self reported health status – 60% 4 Good
governance 
Political participation (voting) – 43%
Daily health – 40%
 Government performance (creating jobs, reducing 
poverty, providing education, improving health 
services, etc.) – 13%
Services (health care, source water, access to 
electricity,etc.) – 44%
2 Education Literacy – 37% 5 Community 
vitality
Family – 30%
Schooling – 37% Community relationship – 30%
Knowledge – 26% Safety – 40%
3 Living standard  Household income per capita – 33% 6 Ecological 
diversity and 
resilience 
Responsibility towards environment – 50%
Assets– 33%
Housing (toilet, electricity, quality, persons per 
room – 33%
Urban issues – 50%
Gross National Happiness Index is a robust method which identifies group, in this case, those people who are 
have-yet-happy by considering the ‘sufficiencies’ they enjoy. It is a flexible method which has been adapted to the 
needs and context in Malang City. This includes identifying the happiness gradient –  the four population groups 
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GNH = (HH + HnAs)
according to the percentage of scaled indicators in which level they have sufficienced. These four groups of the 
happiness, which refer to who have achieved sufficiency in more than 77% (deeply happy), 66-76% (extensively 
happy), 50-65% (narrowly happy), and less than half (unhappy) of the weight indicator. 
Measurement of GNH index in the study was conducted based on the following application of the threshold of 
sufficiency, the application of gradient to identify the category of happiness, identify groups of people who are 
happy and not happy as a priority policy object, and calculate the GNH Index and provide the final results in the 
four categories of happiness. 
Happiness index calculated by multiplying the HA, where H is percentage headcount who are not yet happy 
enjoy sufficiently in 6 domains then considered not/not yet happy, and A is percentage of domains in which not-yet-
happy people enjoy sufficiency. 
HH = the percentage of happy people 
Hn  =the percentage of not-yet happy people [HH = (1 - Hn)]  
As  = the percentage of domains in which not-yet happy people enjoy sufficiency [As = 1-An] 
3. Research and Discussions 
3.1 Level Of Happiness 
Happiness index in the community of Malang City relatively are 0,61 which means the happiness level is 
narrowly happy. This shows that the community of Malang City has not yet happy amounted 61% but still relish the 
sufficiency on 35% of indicators happiness.  
Table 3. Level of  Happiness Malang City 
District HH Hn As 
GNH Index (GNH = HH + (Hn x 
As) 
Level of Happiness 
Blimbing 44% 56% 33% 0,63 Narrowly happy 
Kedungkandang 33% 67% 33% 0,55 Narrowly happy 
Klojen 44% 56% 45% 0,69 Extensively happy 
Lowokwaru 27% 73% 38% 0,55 Narrowly happy 
Sukun 18% 72% 34% 0,52 Narrowly happy 
Based on the table 2, it can be concluded that Klojen District as City Centre has the best level of happiness in 
Malang City with index of happiness0,69. Blimbing District, Kedungkandang District, Lowokwaru District, and 
Sukun District as a center of the BWK have the same level of happiness which is narrowly happy. Blimbing District 
has the lowest level of happiness with index of happiness 0,52 (fig. 1). 
(1) 
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Fig.1. (a) Index of Happiness Society Each District and (b)Index of Happiness Society Each Sub District in Malang City 
Klojen District is the capital city of Malang, supported by the existence of the comprehensiveness of urban 
facilities and infrastructure are governments, offices, trade and services, sport centre, educations, worship, 
educations, public facilities and social, trade in goods and services, housing/settlement and green open spaces. 
Geographical location of Klojen Districtis is in the middle of the city and is traversed by the main lane so that is 
easy to access. In addition, Klojen District has the lowest indigent household in Malang City is 13%. It allows high 
level of happiness in Klojen District.
Blimbing District is a strategic area with land use activities such as education and trade. Based on the results, 
Blimbing District has percentage sufficiency quality value of life towards the indicators and variables of happiness 
is smaller than other district. Blimbing District consists of 10 sub districts, of which 3 sub districts belong to not yet 
happy, 6 sub districts belong narrowly happy, and once belongs to happy. Moreover, Blimbing District which have 
the highest value indigent household in Malang City is 25%. This allows low levels of happiness in Blimbing 
District.
(a) (b) 
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Fig.2. (a), (b), (c), (d), (e) Index of Happiness Society Each Sub District in Malang City 
Based on the happiness index graph shown that sub district that have the highest levels of happiness or deeply 
happy are Ketawanggede Sub District, Gadingkasri Sub District, Klojen Sub District, Sawojajar Sub District, Kasin 
Sub District, Kota Lama Sub District. 
The sub district that has a level of happiness widely happy are Tunggulwulung Sub District, Balearjosari Sub 
District, Tanjungsekar Sub District, Purwodadi Sub District, Dinoyo Purwantoro District, Rampal Celaket Sub 
District, Bunulrejo Sub District, Oro-oro Dowo Sub District, Penanggungan Sub District, Kauman village Sub 
District, Sukoharjo Sub District, Bandungrejosari Sub District, Bumiayu Sub District, and Cemorokandang Sub 
District.
The sub district that has a level of happiness almost happy are Tlogomas Sub District, Coral Besuki Sub District, 
Sumbersari Sub District, Bearing the Sub District, Simultaneously Sub District, Lowokwaru Sub District, Blimbing 
Sub District, Polowijen Sub District, Pandanwangi Sub District, Kiduldalem Sub District, Kesatrian Sub District, 
Bandulan Sub District, Mulyorejo Sub District, Tanjungrejo Sub District, Sukun Sub District, Bakalankrajan Sub 
District, Mergobono Sub District, Buring Sub District , and Madyopuro Sub District. 
The sub districtthat has level of happinessunhappy are Merjosari Sub District, Tasikmadu Sub District, 
Mojolangu Sub District, Jatimulyo Sub District, Tulusrejo Sub District, Arjosari Sub District, Polehan Sub District, 
Jodipan Sub District, Kedungkandang Sub District, Ciptomulyo Sub District, Gadang Sub District, and Kebonsari 
Sub District. 
(a) (b)
(c) (d)
(e)
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3.1. Level of Sufficiency 
The GNH Index provides an overall picture to observe at who is happy and not yet happy. Based on table 3shows 
the percentage of people enjoying sufficiency and how much each category contributes to overall GNH. The amount 
of contribution to GNH varies across domains.  
Fig.3. (a) Blimbing District, (b) Kedungkandang District, (c) Klojen District, (d) Lowokwaru District, and (e) Sukun District Percentage 
Contribution of Sufficiency Variables of  Happiness in Malang City 
Overall ,in terms of variables happiness in Malang City still lack sufficient in health, education, living standard, 
ecological, and good governance. However,more than 85% relish the sufficient, which is the number is the highest 
level in the community. 
Health facilities in Malang City consist of public hospitals, private hospitals, health centers, clinics, posyandu, 
maternity hospital, and the number of medical personnel. The level of sufficient health in Blimbing District is low, 
which is 16.5% compared to other district. 
The spread of education facilities in the form of a kindergarten, elementary school, junior high school, high 
school and college in Malang City directed centered on Klojen District, Blimbing District, and Lowokwaru District. 
The largest number educational facilities in district Klojen are 170 units, while the Kedungkandang District has 132 
units. Therefore, the level of sufficiency for educational facilities in the Klojen District, Blimbing District are higher 
than Lowokwaru District, Kedungkandang District and Blimbing District which more than 50%. 
Living standard refers to the material welfare of the society in Malang City. Based on the level of 
sufficiencytowards the livingstandard, the Blimbing District has the smallest level of living standard viz7.9% while 
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the Klojen District and Lowokwaru District has high living standards of  level sufficient. 
Ecological variables associated with perceptions about urban environmental issues such as urban sprawl, 
congestion, pollution, disastersand others. The intensity of urban environmental problems that exist in Malang City 
is considered as high sufficient, so that the sufficiency of compliance towards the low ecological variables is less 
than 30% in each district. 
Good governance as an assessment of the effectiveness and efficiency for the good governance value. As for the 
indicators developed to measure good governance is innovative indicator and variable combining the activities 
government with access to public services. Malang is considered does not have yet a high satisfaction towards the 
sufficiency of good governance refers to the value of the sufficiency is less than 20% in each district 
4. Conclusions 
The research has shown that Klojen District has the best level of happiness in Malang Citywith0,69which means 
the happiness level is extensively happyand Sukun District has the lowest level of happiness with 0,52which means 
the happiness level is narrowly happy. 
This study is able to assess happiness index using Gross National Happiness Index approach to measure the 
success of development programs and welfare of the peoplestrategically. The study revealed that few household in 
Malang City especially indigent household have sufficient of happiness indicators. Some effort will definitely assist 
in the involvement of sustainable solutions to development program. The GNH Index is formulated to provide an 
incentive to increase happiness, it function make it useful tool for policy makers. 
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